
White Teeth, HealthyGumt,and a Clean Mouth
T)EOPLE who use Kleruo Dental* Creme regularly, tell us that itkeeps their teeth white- their
gums firm.und their mouthshealthy, clean, und comfortuble,with that Cool, Clcun, KleruoFeeling.
And Klcnzo is u sufe dentifrice,approved by the dental professionbecause it docs nil that unydentifrice ought to do.

Try it.

KELLY DRUG CO
Zj/ic S7?cxa// Store
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I'r W. A. Uuker loft Biiiitlny'»«Iii fill' l.olllSV III,'. Will Ii* Iii'
will -p. ii.l iteverul iIiivh nttoiul-iuKClinicnl week of llie AlumniAtinii'iniiiin in ii 1- Univeruity.

Mrs. W II Wren and ehildien returned Mi. ml, iv nightrrblii :i v isii i.i relatives ,iitJhllhowic
Mrs r, I'. Martin, nf Jeder

Snu ('ity, Tciiu ,ii visiting her
par. an-, Mr, ami Mini (1 M
Itrnwh, in tin- (lap

Kl >H SALK -Olds.lull- live
passenger Lulling car m good>¦..11.I1I1..11 Hat. i.no extra in.'
ami will ell a< a hiirguin A.l-ili ess 11 Ittix ii. i, itiu si,,n,. i fap,Va. -a.lv.
There is a movement mi idol

in ilrain ilia pom! tin tjin athlnt-
i»! grminil anil miike a swim
iniiig pobl lit il.

Mis. Laura Hickley received
a message Saturday lul'uriniugli. r ni tlm tlrtalli nf Imr sister]Mm. Jennie liixmi, which be-Iciirri'il Sai.inlus morning at
her home in NVicliila; Kansas.
M n »i Mill v isittitl here ni x
years ago.

Mrs. A I' Hanum.ml ami
little mm, have returned In the
(Jap aller spending Heverai
iliiyti in Itural Itutreal, Vu., vi*
Hing relatives.

J, A. Morris is spending this|week in Kentucky mi business.
TOMATO PLANTS .1 have

smne nice outside grown I'mi
derosil Touinlu I'lauis for Hale.
Special pricis in hits of Hin or
inure Plume ui write LiudseyHorton.. adv.
The Woman's Missionary Bo.

cioty will meet Thursday after
num. at three o'clock, at the
home ut Mrs. \Y. II Wren.
Misses'Oni Cloek ami Dakota

Harnes, spent Sunday in I'nn-
iiinglnn (tap visiting friends'.

Prof and Mis I'. It Uraham,
nf Decatnr, lla., arrived in the
I lap Kridav night where they
will visit Mrs Graham's pa
rents, Mr. ami Mrs. G. N
Knighl Inr sev eral days tiefere
gning to Kinory, S'a , wheref'riif Giuliani will leach math
einal ic." in Ilm Kui.uv & Henry
n.iiiiiiu i Schuld.

|i*ÖH SA I.K Ine ri sh milch
i>ow. Apply to J. N. Moore
Ina. Snilllie.ll stall.Hl Üilv

j-titpt. II. S. K.still, of Huda,
ulotored doWn in the Gup Sun¬
day in.ii mug. where he inet
Mrs Kstill, wli.turned from
II feW weeks' visit In relatives
hi Lexington, Ky They spent
Sunday in the i Hip «villi Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. lingers.

Miss Louise Horsley returned|to her home in tlie Hup Inst
week for tier Kummer vocationfrom Stonewall Jackson Collegein Abitigdoii, where she has
been attending school,
"Oh, my God.they're cured,Tom!.he can really do it.He

.".See The Mirucle Man -adv
Mrs Krank Kiblur and child¬

ren, of Appalaehia, spent a
few hours in the tlup Sundaywith Mrs l< P Harum.
Carl Lay lie, of Itye Cove,

spent a few days in the Gapwith ins brother, IL L Lane,!this Week
FOR SAL K Kresh milch

cow Apply 11.11 McClanalian,Big Stone Gap, Va.-udvtf.
Miss Lottie£>niith, of Krank-

fort, Ky.is (he attractive guest<d her cousin, Min« Gladys Lilo
III the (lap near the L. & M.
station
W. J. Draper, agent at Gale

City, spent a few days in the
dap last week attending the
graduation exorcises of his
dullghters, Misses Llieile and1
Irene I »raper.
Mrs, It. Kemper has returned

toiler home in Louisville after
spending Several days in the
(lap the guesl nl her sister III
law; Mrs. (ins Mouser.

"If it weren't for men like you
.there would never be mi) girlslike tier " -Miracle Man to
morrow -ad v

II .1 Avers ami Miss Adi-
lltiliti l*i-11 it spent the week end
at Hate CitV, guests of Hon.
.lehn lleui) Johnson.

Miss Jortie Krance, bl Hill's
Station, is visiting her sisler
Mrs. K.ekel Lain- near the
Li iV N station.

.Mr ami Mrs. I'helts, Mrs
Naoini Wilkersoii and MissMargaret Mitchell motored up
to Keokee Sunday afternoon
and spent a few hour's.

Ft Hi SALK. -Pure bred Pn-
roc pigs, (hie huge lirst ehiss
work mare, seven year old,
hied In jack, (lue high grade
Holstein hull Ciilf..Jollki It.
I'avne, liig Slum' Gap, Va..
adv'Jltf.

thin and .lames Pierson re
turned last week to their liuuie
III the (lap from Lotiisvillb,
where they have lieen attend¬
ing school at Kentucky MilitaryInstitute the p.ist session.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S Carter left
Saturday for a few days' visit
to relatives in Itouuhku ami
tucliinoiid.
"I was like her once.nice

and sweet.just like her See
I he Mircale Mini." ad v.

Miss Nell VuuGnrdcr return
ud to her home in the (lap Sun
day night from Itiehlaiiils
where she has been teaching in
the public school the past SOS
Sibil.
K H. Alsovor has buen spend¬

ing several days m Atlantic
City uituiiding the Cö tl Opera¬tors' Association.

Prof; Mux Huddle, who hasbeou leaching in the Kast Stone
Gap High SciijiOl the past ses
sion, spent a lew days in the
Gllp hist week llie glle-it of .Mr.
und Mrs W. T. Idodioe.

.All he's gut is faitit.the
greatest dupe ill the World, and
we're going to help it along."Don't miss The Miriacle Man..
adv.

Siipt. Thos Green, N. D
PressH, Robt. VViilfenhnrgerand Pat Slump were amongthose from Osaka, who were in
the Hap Thursday night attend¬
ing the lodge.

Mr. ami Mrs. Btick Clark,whohave bueil spending several
weeks in tins section with
friends ami relatives, returned
Sunday tu their home in Okla¬
homa.

.Miss Leola Mamillen, oldest
little daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
John S. ilamblen, is confined
to her bed this week with rheu¬
matism.
Miss Uruce Shelton, of (fate

Oity, is visiting friendH in the
Oup near the L. Ct N. station.

Miss Met tie Davidson, of Qate
City, has been spending a few-
days with Miss Lopeltu Sitlyer
in th>> (lap.

ItooMS VOM KENT in pri-
vute home Ladies preferred.
Apply to Mis. Florence Flittiary.adv2l 22.
Mrs. K. T. Irvine left Fridayfor Itichinond, whore her oldest

daughter, Helen, has been at*
tending school (lie past winter.
Mrs. Irvine will return lo her
homo tu tht) I lap in two week-,
bringing Helen home with her
for die Hlllllllier mo Ullis.

"Tltoirä is no power to heal or
cure in nie. I can only help by
my faith that no soul, that
wishes otherwise, need suffer i r
be in diirkneas.".Miracle Man
tomorrow..adv.
The Lloyd ütlild will meet

with Mrs Sewing on Thursday
ol Uns w eek al I to p. lit.

Mrs. .1. I'. Carter and little
laughter, l'hoebe, returned last
week to their home in Monier
laud, W Va after spendingseveral days in the I lap visitingMrs. Carter's sister, Mrs. J. A.
Vouoll,
Miss Margaret Waller, of Stu¬

art. \'a.. and MiHH Vlolu Juck-
soil, ot Fuluski, who have been
leaching in tin- public school in
tht- (lap left Tuesday morningfor their homes.

"1 wonder if you know thai
you'rti it picture of every thingthat is sweet and clean und
line.".-The Munde mail to¬
morrow..adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Uosa and Mrs.
Huxel W'nie. iif Wise, .Miss
Jeanette Kuno, of Warsaw, Ind.,
and Mr. Itichard floss, ol Cin-
nuti, Ohio., motored in the Id upSunday morning where I hoy
.-pent t lie day

Li It. Wiled*, who has chargeof the const met ion work for the
Kilzmitler-Scntt Corpoi tttioii,has leased .1 It Collier'', res j
deuce and will move Ins fami¬
ly into the name this week.
"Courage, honey, a goodthought eaii't .lie -and th.ii's1

what h Ii w ii s A til M III
IilOUUHT " the Miracle
Man. adv.

I'.till Jones, oldest sou of Mr
mill Mrs. Fleet wood Jones, I e-
litriied lust Wednesday uigiilfrom Louisville. K y where he
had been spending two weeks
with Ulureuce Shiiiik and Lulll
or Mali.in, also of the if ipClurcuuo and Luther left Louis¬
ville for Memphis, Trim., where
they intend to work.

It. ('. Willittiiis hits resignedhis position with the StoiiegaCoke und I'ml Company, to
take . Ifeel about ihn lifteeiith
of June, ami will go to his home
in S.'ott County, where be will
engage Iii funning. Mr Wil¬
liams owns some tine farms in
that county, ami will live hi
Qate Oity.

A. N Kilgore, of Wise, was
among the professional men iii
town lust week.
A Vearning Full of Shame,1Kemorse u ii d Hopelessness

Swept Her.If only She Had
the Itight to Fear. The Mir
tide Man tomorrow. adv.
The work of building the dam

oti Hig Cherry to impound wa-
ter to supply Hig Stone Clapduring the dry season will be;
commenced lit once and it is
believed the work can be com-1
pleted in time to have stored
enough water for Ibis year'sdry season.

t^WAVE YOU A %
v/OD//>>\'7_*
Oil

STOVE
in your
\ homo? MM*?*:

The\ a/v SATt
ondeasi to
OPERATE

o* h oil. stoves heai quickly and coolquickly!
if you haven't go! an oil stove, you'll iii-

surprised al vv'iial you can do \v 11 11 one.
come in. lei us shovs vou.
I II r. I'hicr is \ y K v low
IHK HARDWARE IS Uli II Y S X; IT STANDS THE

rss r.

Smith Hardware Company
IUI. S I one (.ac. vTKGINIA

ANOTHER SERVICE ADDED
l-'oillic BciiciM of Our Patrons

1VI EASU REGRAPH
has boon installed at our yard goods counter; This
neat black enameled liltl«- machine, a recent con¬tribution of science to good store keeping, do sev¬
eral things to improve our service. They assure
yon full measure, they record the amount of each
sale instantly. They speed up service generally
and allow the sales poison to devote his or her
entire time to yon. We want you to watch this
machine in operation. Ask the sales person toexplain it.

W, E. Wampler & Company
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

; AT LAST THE STORY YOU'VE LONGED TO SEE : ;

-.John Fox, Jr's.-
'Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come"

THURSDAY
and FRIDAY orton. Ya.


